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Forsyth Library still busy 
Changing and rearranging 
Kari Sparks 
Staff Writer 
Change has become common-
place at Forsyth Library. 
From the reorganization and clas-
sification of materials to altered hours. 
the library may be a confusing place. 
Two years ago, Forsyth began the 
process of switching from the Dewey 
Decimal Sr,tem oflibrary classifica-
tion to the Library of Congress sys-
tem (LC). 
The Dewey Decimal system clas-
sifies material numerically. while LC 
is an alphabetical system. 
According to Phyllis Schmidt. the 
library's assistant director for public 
service, LC is a "unifonn" system 
which connects all academic lihrar-
ies. A call number for a hook at Hays. 
for instance, would be identical or 
similar to the same book at another 
university. 
"It is a broader based classifica-
tion that incorporates new knowl-
edge better into the system," Schmid! 
said. 
The reclassification of the peri-
odicals, according to Anita Gordon-
Gilmore, periodicals lihrarian, is fi-
nally finished. 
After more than a year of work. 
however, the reclassification forother 
reference materials remains unfin-
ished. 
ln the meantime, students are en-
couraged to ask for help in finding 
material if needed. 
.. We all know it's frustrating. Go 
to the rcforen~·e desk or reserve desk. 
and just ask, ask. ask. The people arc 
here to help. Don't he afraid to ask 
questions," Angela Barger, circula· 
tion reserve supervisor. said. 
''With 10 miles of shelving and 
counting. volunteers arc very impor-
tant in this process of making changes 
that will liencfit the student." Gordon-
Gilmore said. 
Those interested in volunteering 
can ~ontact GonJon-Gilmore a l 628-
4090. 
In addition to the ongoing hassle of 
reclassification, the changes the Uni-
versity Card brought have rt:sulted in 
some confusion. 
"~fany student:; aren ' t aware that 
the University Card has two accounts . 
A hllnk ac,ounl and a vending ac-
count," Barger said . 
Students must have money in their 
University Card vending account to 
make photo copies or print periodi-
cals from Proquest, a business data-
base. 
Another database students may not 
know is available to them is Ethnic 
Newswatch, 
"It is a full te,w;t database of articles 
from ethnic and minority newspa-
pers. The multicultural informalion 
is useful in virtually every depart-
ment in arts and sciences," Chris 
Gilson ,outreach reference librarian. 
said. 
Due io the infrequent student use, 
"We are in dangeroflosing it," Gilson 
said. 
Forsyth Library is making these 
changes in an attempt to accomodate 
student needs. 
Another ex.ample of this effort is 
evident in the altered hours which 
will soon be offered for students as 
they prepare for finals . 
Starting Monday, Nov. 27, Forsyth 
will be open from 8 a.m. to midnight 
on Sundays and Mondays. A com-
plete ~chedule can be received in 
Forsyth by typing "NEWS" into the 
Tiger On-Linc Puhlic Catalog. 
• .L ' Thanksgiving Break Forsyth Library Hours • .J.. 
Wednesday Nov. 22 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Thursday - Saturday Nov. 23 -25 Closed 
Sunday Nov. 26 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday Nov. 27 Finals schedule 
(see above article) 
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DIGGING FOR DOLLARS Brandi Wilhelm, Soldier sophomore, tries to raise money 
by calling alumni while working at the Endowment Phone-A-Thon last night. (University 
Leader photo by Matt Hoemicke) 
Forum 'leads' to questioning, discussion of policing policies 






Hay~ Police Chief Lawrence 
Younger was the man \lofth the an-
swers at last nigh!'-. Student Gmcrn-
menl A.wx;iation meeting. 
Younger . along with Hannes 
Zacharia<,, city manager: Sharon 
Leikam. mayor; Eber Phelps and Errol 
Wuert1..city commissioners. answered 
~cnator, · question, at the City Lead-
er, Fnrum. 
Younger. who fielded question~ 
regarding la..., enforcement and polic-
ing al Oktoberfest and throughout the 
year. ,aid the Oktoherfe,t weekend is 
the police force', husiest. 
"It', vinually impos<;ible to police 
everyone. Have your parties. have 
fun. hut he rea1-onahle," Younger said. 
During Oktohcrfc,t. the police de-
partment utilized marked vehicles, 
PEOPLE WATCHER Tara Gu.,raf,on. Wil.,on ~nior. 
countli people for a psychology c,periment . She wa~ 
counting how many pedc1,trianli did and did not u~ the 
c~t; walk . rlini..,ersity Leader photo hy ~ark Bowe~) 
three unmarked vehicles and two 
rented vans. as well as sheriffs de-
partment and Alcohol and Beverage 
Conlrol (ABC) vehicles. 
'The vans are key personnel that 
night. We don·t move them because 
students come to us." Younger said. 
Several senators reported instances 
when students felt they had been 
treated unfairly by police officers. 
SGA Executi ve Assistant Tom 
Moody said, "Everyone that is mad 
about Oktoberfest .. . it comes down to 
harassment by the ABC." 
Younger explained the ABC offic-
ers do nor fall under his authority. 
"Whal happens a lot of the ume 1<,, 
because you don·1 recogn11e them 
right away hccau,e they're not in uni -
form. you're a li!tlc ,;tandoffish." 
Younger said. 
President fahi,ard Hammond. who 
was present .1t rhe Cit:, Leader, Fo-
rum , sugge,tcd conccn1rat1ng on the 
positi ve relationship quJcnr.~ ha,e 
with the police department . 
"For two da~, a :,,ear. C\Crj one 
gets more ,en,iti ve There " .1 <.em1-
ti vity for not wanting thing, to gel out 
of hand." Hammond ,aid "[ don't 
think we ,hould let tho,e t-... o da~, 
affec1 the other -'f-,.'\ cl:i:,,, ·· 
After 48 years of service 
Sen. Karen Meier. Hays junior, 
asked what could he done to impro,·e 
, tudents' reputation in theci1y of Hays. 
''If there's that percept ion. I think 
it's a small percentage of people." 
Younger said. "But to help your.;elvcc:., 
the higgest concern is the parties 
'There ' soothing rcasonahle about 
having 60 ,tudent~ in a two-bedroom 
house. I think that's when people stan 
,aying ' tho<,e college students .... 
The city leaders were all in agree· 
mcnt that the cih1.cns of Hays have 
g0<xl perceptions of Fort Hays State 
,tudcnts. 
.. I think the hest thing students can 
do is he good citizen,." Zacharias 
said. 
Other io;sues included : 
• traffic and pedestrian ~afcty con-
cerns along Eighth Street ( across from 
the university J including liahility and 
funding 
• the effect~ of the annexation of 
FHSC 10 the Cit~ nf Hay,. including 
jurisdiction and students as Hays citi· 
1.ens 
• rental housing and landlord/ten-
ant issues 
• the Cit y of Hay,· ,upport of The 
Ride and the possibility of future 
ex pane.ion of the program . 
Dreiling retires with record employment 
Connie Er,ennan 
Guest Writer 
When Marian Dreilini. office 
manali!er of printin~ ~rvice~ at Fon 
Hay, State. retire, today . .,he w,11 
leave behind a record 
That record i\ the longe,t emplo~. 
ITI('nl ar FHSU 4~ year. 
Dreiling hu alway~ "hcen 1n-
tniued try the univenity ... d,e \aid 
When dlt wac a child ,he and her 
younger ,i,rer took piano le~n~ ,n 
the hou.,;e ...,hich i, n<l"' the FHSL' 
Endowmcn t A.\.\OC1at1on. 610 Parle 
Str~!. After her l~<on~. her farM 
woold take the girl~ around campuc 
"I loved it My favoritt plac~ "ll(ac 
1hc column, of Picken I thought we 
,.,ere ,n Rome." v-.e recalled. 
Omlin11 t'.ieJan her lepcy of hard 
work L' I child. H~ fint jot, wa.c a.c 
"a .odajert 1n a drupton in Victoria 
"'hen I wa.c 1-4 yean old," .t1e laid. 
When she from hi,ti 
~hool in 19'6. Orei1int lmd she had 
°" ly rhrtt or four c~ concemi ns 
her future She, t> uld /!cl rn.1ml·,l. 11r 
,he could h(-comc J nur,c ,1 te,,..:hcr 11r 
a ,;ecretary 
ln,tead. Ore1lin¥ ,.um· 111 rhc h,rt 
Hay~ SL1rc camru\ ,md cnr.,Jlcd 1n a 
one year hu~1nc,\ ..:our <.e 
After cnmplcrin~ tht· , 11ur,c . ,he 
ac..:eptcd a 1nh In tht.• rLld'mrnt nffi. e 
11,hcre .,he 1.1,mke<I fnr .1 ~ 1111 11 , ,rar, 
Dr M C Cunn1n'1h,1m. v..h" 11,a, 
rhe FHSt · pre.,111(-n1 :11 thar 11mc. then 
a.-.lced M tn he the \ lJ pcTVl~Pr of the 
duphcaun11 offi,e Her 101-i 1n 1h,11 
nfftce lt,1 tn h<'r currrnt p<•,111on 
!,.1ean...,h1lr. l>re:linjl "'"rkcd tn 
11.ard a ha.:he lor nf ,,: ,e n, t' 1lq:rc-r ,n 
1-,u,,r,~,:, ,1,(lm 1r.1,1r;wnn 
A~ 1;ilc1niz ,,~ pr 1.i." ; l.1,,t', a 
'l'~,:rt'r . ,ht' rarn<"d hn .!t",rrrr 1n 
l<l~:'i "1 "'•" ., lon11t1r:i<' . r.,,n .tra..11 
t1nn11I ,1uden1. " ,he -.ti,! 
Dtt1hn11 \a\l m:rn, ch,rn j?t, ,1ur -
'"ll he1' time a, ;i ,t1klrr. t at FHS t ·. Nil 
one 1h1n,z 1.1,h1,h (ht' q1d h.u ~' rr 
chanJlffl 1, the m1•«1"r " f the un1, c-r 
Sit)' 
'1ilt ,tU<k-nt, ur our m1,:, ion:· 





tant element of 
Drcilinf, life 
"Y()U learn your 
whole life." ,he 
u ,d 
In fac 1. 
Dre1hnjl plan~ to 




She rlan\ no rak ml[ •,olTI( art cla<..<.e\ 
1n add1t1o n In plAy1nj? the oqian for 
her n'"'n enio~me nr 
Ore1ll nj1 al~ plan, 10 rra,el. , 11.11-
1n jl each of he1' five hmche" and,,, . 
ter~ . '"'ho all lJ ,e ,n d1ffMTnl ,tatt', 
If i;1,en !he ()Pf"Vlun,1, rn tra,el 
an ~....,here 10 the wor l(1. 1hn uizh . 
Drei lln 11 u,d ,he would tra,~I fo !ht 
\ '0l11a R1H·r of Ru,,1J1 Her jlN'AI 
~andfatht-r u.a, nn(' nf !he IJ('TTTlJln, 
from that arta ,h('i helr~d 11rt olhcl" 
1ntttt"(tt"11 in com1n• to the l 'nrtt-d 
Stat~ 
'T d hke IC'I Jl'ltC'I Ru\.'-111 tn "'hat 
i , left of rn y heritage:· ,he ,aid 
Throughout the~ car, . Drcilin~ ha, 
hccn act1 ,c ,n rhe rnmmunity and the 
i:ampu<. . <.er.., ing on holh ,omm1ttc.-c , 
and hoarrt, of d1rcc1or<, 
She ha\ hccn ,1 memhcr of the 
H11~ fl11 , 1nc" and Prn fe" 1onal 
Wnm{'n · ,Cluh fnr -1/l ~car; and <.ervcd 
"" the l'w,an l nf the :\menc;in tl1<.1on· 
, al Soucl) of ( icrman , from Ru\\ ia 
She 1, a l1fc11me memher nf the 
FHSL· A lumni A,\,,,:1at1on 
In 19"- : . \he <.('nC'd on the q l'cnn~ 
( fl ffiffi lt!("C (o dc ... clor rhe !·1iSt.' < 'la, . 
\ tfi t d Sen111c fkr 11,1a l wa, to rarn 
~a!l'T l"<'nefit , for ; l;\., , 1fird rmplm 
('(', 
~1hn11 <.a1<1 ,he"" 111 m1,, the f1K . 
ult.., . 1.taff an, I , 111, lc-n1\ th(- mo~ , .1ft c-r 
her r-rr1refTI('nt 
" I'\'{' alw;i , ~ t-(-cn 1r: ,\ J"" "' '""\. 
1nl( \lolth f'<"Of'll". ·· dl<' ~ Id 
·"1n(,ft' art' n<'.,., rh1niz\ ) Oil IC'iHn 
t'•<"'f;, da. fmm cnnta,:t, "' "h r<"''rlr .. 
11Y un1 ver;11. 1n,·11r-. the r,ut,hc 10 
a rt'CCf!OOn ,n Ore1 1inf, MM!' at, in 
pm today 1n t~ Sun~t l1'unire. 
~femonal t :n1on 
' • • I,, ' 
gbe tllnitier•ttp llffl~er 
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Traditions through the years 
Thanksgiving promises more than decorations and turkeys 
When I was in grade school, 
Thanksgiving meant dressing up as 
pilgrims during class one day. it 
meant a plentitudc of turkey and 
dressing, it meant the Macy's pa-
rade and the beginning of the hol i-
day season. 
In high school, Thanksgiving 
was a break from classes. a day to 
"veg out" in front of the T. V. and 
watch football with my dad or help 
Mom make all our favorite pies. 
In college, Thanksgiving took 
on a new meaning for me. 
Last year, I was unable to return 
Jenna L. 
home for the 
holiday. but 
thought very 
little of it. 
I spent the 
day in my resi-
dence ha! I. 




Winterberg killed time un-
Managing Editor til my friend ar-
rived (he had offered to let me share 
Thanksgiving dinner with his fam-
'~",~:-~wn;' commurucy of Hays 
Mi~te=aa:n~~ 
:II:~the lssue of AIDS, a disease which 
:, '·1jg~~ ;the public's attention as the list of 
~!2::n:Fa:~i: 
;pa)Qti,pic·ot':AIDS and homosexuality at 5 p.m. Sunday 
.:~i\;ltil#.glithoose Coffee Shop, 1100 Main St. · 
·':':<iIJl{~<;pic of AIDS bas been a popular one on the Fort 
· ijlayi$.•C3rt1pUsthissemester. ThearrivaloftheNAMES 
_· '~AIDS quilt was well received here, for the most part. 
<)fu September. · · 
• •. '.:\(~ : { ~ ·through Gross Memorial Coliseum and 
· t ~:at:111i: Qf:t:he quilt patches. I remember the sadness I 
··~:fef{tpt'~e de,ath' of so many, acknowledged in one area. 
· / {}'4.;Jal'socouldn't help but feel angry. I know all are at 
."~,:~~s as well as homosexuals. However. the 
/dii~·:is. c~Uab1e to a great extent. and we simply are 
. :(tit1~1fingff .. •" ; .. : . . . 
:· t:W~ittdipt.y, which "caused anuphea val'' at Southwest 
• :Missouri State University, according to Lloyd Frcrer, direc-
. '.totoftbe·F.f{SU productio~ is being presented, once again 
· · bringing the topic to the foreground. 
•. ·Yes.:there is a need for awareness of the disease. Yes, it 
... bas.and.continues to be a prominent topic in today's society. 
Hbw~ver~tbere is also a need for responsibiiity and a need 
forfbt'ethc)ughtandcaution. When will this come into play? 
':: lmn certahrall Who see the play will learn something. I 
· atrt~lwill leam something .. . perhaps a new fact. 
. Friends and loved ones are dying from this disease. But, 
doesthisdisease have to continue to grow at its cunent rate, 
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ily). 
He arrived at the residence hall, 
and together we drove to his home 
in Los Angeles. 
Before he finished, his sisters 
motioned for us to join the crowd in 
the dining room. 
When the meal was finished, the 
group gathered together and ani-
matedly chatted in the family room. 
how important those childhood 
holidays were, and just how much 
family togetherness wa~ present 
even when baking pies and watch -
ing football. The size of his house surprised 
me. He had told me he and his three 
sisters were raised by his mother 
and grandmother, and I suppose I 
had expected something other than 
the living space I was ushered 
through. 
With pride, he took me on a tour 
of the six "tiny" rooms where he 
was raised. 
I could only stare in awe. 
Twelve of us sat down to share 
the meal which lay before us. 
By the humble and proud ex-
pression my friend's mother wore, 
it was obvious she had invested her 
hean into the effort. 
Grace was said by the family: in 
English by the children, Spanish by 
the elders. 
Together, the family served the 
meal. all the while making their 
guests feel welcomed, at home. 
I sat listening with a jealous long-
ing until my friend dec ided it was 
time to take me "home," to the 
residence halls. 
Again this year, it seemed I 
would not make it home for the 
holiday. 
Instead of will ingly forfeiting 
the day to sleep and study in the 
residence hall again, this time I 
became detennined to find a way. 
Last year. it dawned on me just 
I reali ,..ec.l , in a sense. Thanks· 
giving really is about the beginning 
of the holiday season. because it' s 
about sharing the little you have 
and investing your heart into gi v-
ing with humble pride. 
I will be able to spend th iJ 
Thanksgiving with my fami ly. 







Procrastination leads to a 'little bit later' 
l just do not understand why I 
always do this! I hate myself every 
time ii happens. 
I vow not to do it again, but that 
still does not stop me. I do it again. 
And again. 
I just can ' t seem to quit ! 
What I'm talking about is putting 
things off until the last minute . Pro-
crastination. 
' 'To go or move slowly so that 
progress in hindered," as Roget's Dic-
tionary "tates. 
!vfy intentions are alway<; good. 1 
plan on starting things early. but I just 
never seem to get around to them. 
Progress is always hindered . My 
reasons vary from calling a friend, 
watching David Letterman or just not 
feeling like it until la1er. 
Tilc problem is. later never come~ 
until 10 or I I p.m . By then. I'm u,u-
Jenni Axtell 
Ad Rep. 
ally ready to 
wind down. but 
I can't. 
I have home-
work to do or a 
test to study for. 
By this point, 
the task seems 
almost impos-
sible to finish 
5ince it' s so late 
and r~e barely 
Started . 
Somehow, I always manage to get 
it do ne, turned in and get a fairly 
decent grade. 
Because of this . I've come to the 
conclusion I musr thrive on stress. 
I know I' m not the only pe™>n 
who does this . 
If you 'veeverwailcd to start study-
ing until the night before a big test or 
written a paper the night before ii was 
due, then you' re probably a procrasti· 
nator, 100. 
Everyone most likely does this at 
one time or another, but most people 
are probably not as bad as me. 
Don't think I never ge t projects 
done early. There have been a few 
times (' ve ac tually gotten them done 
weeks ahead of lime. 
lt was great to hear everyone else 
worrying about them, and I didn' t 
have to. 
The problem ii; , I never seem to get 
as good a grade on projects if I get 
them done early. 
I must get some kind of henefi l 
from the stress. I'm pushed to do my 
best since I have no time for redo' ,;. 
I rem'ember a couple of weeks ago 
I had two tests on the same day. I 
planned it all out. I would stan study-
ing three nights hcfore so I would not 
have to cram. 
It was a good plan. Too bad ··more 
important" thingscame up. and ldidn ' t 
find lime to start studying until 10 
p.m. the night before. 
Somehow I managed to get decen t 
grades again. Not as good as I could 
have if I would have spread our my 
studying and not crammed, but that' s 
the price I have to pay for heing a 
procras1ina1or. 
Mayoe someday I'l l end up chang-
ing. I sure hope so. I could u<,c a li tt le 
w ess reduc tion in my life. I wa,; go-
ing to start with th1, colum n. hul you 
know me' 
I've got fi ve minure, until dead-
line. and I still need to , pe lk hcd 
This is the la.m ime I'm going to do 
chis. I promise my,;elf. Thac i,; , until 
the ncitl time . 
Letters to the Editor 
'Hamburger Rebellion' letter was misinformed 
Dear Editor: 
This letter is in response to Mr. 
New York who is sadly misin-
fonned about the "late in which 
he i., residing . 
I was insulted oy the letter on 
the "Hamhurger Rehcllion" a., my 
fami ly has been farming and 
ranching in Kansa.<; <;ince the mid-
I RCXK We rai"e cattle and crop<; 
which have fed people world-
v. ide . 
There were a few thing~ I did 
not undc1"1itand in this article 
What wildlife species will cea1oe 
toexi-.t in Kansa., hecau~ of cattle 
~muing'> 
KaMa.~ i~ an agricultunl "tate 
tn which ranchen arc a btg part 
and they pa) taxes each time they 
~II cattle. ln(:\C t.ues go 10 
<;uppon the ~tate iu~ col-
leitC" which we attend. 
Quoting from the letter. ''Over-
grazing and other. "ometimes vio-
lent, abuse~ on our publiC'landl\ 
are threatening many ,pec ie ... a.~ 
we II u people and our country . .. .. 
All of the farmers I know cake 
great care not to overgraze the 
land becaus.c if they do, they have 
nothing more to f~d their cattle 
andthu~don'tmakcmoney. Al~. 
how i.~ cattle grazing threatening 
many ~pecie~ a.i. well a., people 
and our country., 
Big corporate farming opera -
tion~ arc the one~ -.·ho art threat -
ening the land and country hy 
putting the ~mall time farmcf"\ 
and ranchen out of bulline.,~ 
Aii far a., cattle ranc~ in the 
legi~lator. ~y a.re the one~ who 
have their head~ ~ rewed on 
straight and att trying to make 
improvemenu in Kans.a.i. becau~ 
they care for the land . The big 
town legislators are the ones mess-
ing thing, up because. like the 
writer of the letter. they have nn 
idea what it takes to make it a., a 
farmer in Kansas 
Jeff Seher 
Hutchinc;on junior 
Rabin deserved half-sta.ff.fia g 
Dear Editor: 
I am writina 10 ~pond lo Kati S~ncer· .-, lt uer at'<)uI ()IJ r uni ~er~I!~ ·, fl ~ In ,z 
flag~ half- staff in honor of Prune Mtnt\ter Ytt1hak Rah1n 1.1. hn 1.1. a, a , ,a.-,, 1 
natcd. 
Rea-.rdleu of Kari ' \ ptt10nal fttl ing~. her think1nf! Rahin h<l<1 l"IOI ,1nne 
anything for the United Star~. or her feeli ng\ ahoutthe Jlender 1Huc d 11: ra 1<.t' (1. 
the U.S. and Fon Hay, State showed our common rt"\f'C'C! for R~1n h, rh.:11 
tnditional public gesture. 
In my opinion. the U S t'lwcs ~ptt t to all ,ntema!tonal "" orld lea..k ~ "" h0 
contribute IO wand re-:~ !f it ~n·t \l'I , ,..h:, 11.·(l(1ld Pre,1dcnI Cl inton an,1 
'IO many other headJ of ,CAle from around the "'-'Ofl<1 h:t "e rra\ elltd 10 Rar ,n·~ 
country fOf hi11 funeral . 
Kari'1 third ual~nt ,how\~\ error. ha, 1nJl conf11, ('1.1 a" ,heh;\, h<-r 
personal 11rntiment (riahlfull) () 11,'r'I ) w1th her n11111on·, hononhle _- nn, llJ, '. 
to..,IJ'd the wor\d communi ty and a , lain le.Adtf 
FHSU did thrn,t,c th1n1 M hononnJZ Rat-•n -..hen 1t ne ..... the Oi lZ' half ,ra ff 
DaVld L I IOfl 
L'-""Cllle pmfa'IClf of F.n~h, h 
Friday, Nov.17, 1995 11tbe 8nfber1Sttp lleabe~ Page 3 
.. eRIEFSi <> College of Business dean announces plans to retire 
ai,.ofHaysno~ . .. 
Due to the observance. 
of Thanksgiving Day . 
Thursday and Friday, · 
Nov. 24, Recyclables Col· 
lcction wlll not be made 
· this week. 
There will be regular · 
collec·tions on Monday 
·- and Tuesday. 
For more information, 
contact the Public Works 
-De~~t at 628·73~ 
Diversity Awareness 
Diversity Awareness 
Programs and the Psy~ 
c~ology Club will present 
·an AIDS/homosexuality 
open discussion at 5 p.m. 
Sunday at the Lighthouse 
Coffee Shop, 1100 Main 
St 
It will be based upon 
reactions to the FHSU 
production ·'The Normal 
Heart." 
Tree lighting 
Start the holiday sea-
son off right with the an-
nual tree lighting cer-
emony at 6:15 p.m. Nov. 
28 in front of Sheridan 
Hall. 
President Edward 
Hammond and his wife, 
Viyian, will be present to 
begin the ceremony. 
Enjoy brownies, hot 
chocolate and a visit with 
Santa! Sponsored by the 
FHSU Student Alumni 
Association. 
Spanish movie 
The Spanish Club will 
show the movie .. M;y Fam-
ily .. at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Sunflower Theater, base-
ment of the Memorial 
Union. 
It is a bilingual movie 
about a Chicano family 
from east Los Angeles. 
Spanish mass 
The Catholic Campus 
Center will have ll Span-
.ish mass at 1 p.m. Sun·· 
day. 
Student Alumni 
· Student Alumni Asso. 
ciatioo applications are 
available in the Alumni 
Office, Custer Hall. 
Applications are due 
Monday, Nov. 27. 
For more information, 
call 628-4430. 
Flnalfonim 
The Protegtant Campus 
Center will present its fi-
nal forum of the series 
.. Heretics. History and 
Holiness," at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the center. S07 
Elm.SL 
CharlesLeftwicb,dcall 
of the Colle,c of Bdac4I& 
tion. will present WJbe 
Flow Expericate'" wbidl 
will focus on vlliol» • 
pects and the. pmpmo fJf '. 
teamwork. . 
The event ii me. 
J.Oanda.D 
nae.....a••of· 
Dill* Jd ..t ltil:111l,·. 
t,epa• JOa.m. . SJ ,,· 
day, Nov. 29, ia die MF 
moriaJUDioa. 
Por IDlW ildurllde1 
or a form to amll(.O I 7 a 
Ryu Rohl. ewmclullr.a 
625-6317. 
James A. Smith 
Staff Writer 
Jack McCullick, dean of the Fort 
Hays State College of Business. re-
cently announced his intention to re-
tire. 
"The agreement that I have with 
the provost." McCullick said, "is to 
stay on as dean until a new one is 
selected. which could be this fall. I 
would like to leave no later than May 
Jack 
McCuJllck 
tentions for a while. 
of 1997." 
McCulli c k 
said this infor-
mat ion may 




ment. but those 
inside the school 
of business have 
known of his in-
"The administration has known for 
quite some time that I was planning to 
retire when l turned 62," McCullick 
sltid, "and l turn 61 in January. 
"Assuming we get a new dean in 
the fall. that person and l would over-
lap by about nine months. 
"I wouldn • t be the dean during that 
time. but the provost would like some 
overlap, for transition of infonnation 
and things." 
McCullick said the basic goal of 
the College of Business at present is 
getting accreditation from the Ameri-
can Assembly Collegiate Schools of 
Business (AACSB). 
'This involves the department con-
tinually moving forward," McCullick 
said. "We were granted pre-candi-
dacy status asof January 1994, which 
means we have fi ve years to prove lo 
the AACSB that we should be granted 
accreditation. l am currently com-
pleting a repon to them on what we 
have achieved since then." 
McCullick said he will not be retir-
ing comple tely. due to other work he 
is involve<l in. 
"I've been working as an Cllpen 
witness for some attorneys. and I am 
on the board of directors for a bank. I 
also have some fanning interests in 
the area, and l am on the endowment 
association board here at FHSu.·· 
McCulUck said these things will 
keep him busy when he is no longer 
dean. "My wife and (. though," 
McCullick said. "are also planning on 
doing some travelling." 
Nichols to display etchings in 'one man' art show 
deeper pieces," Mader said. Jessica R. Sadowsky 
Entertainment Reporter 
This is his first "one man show" 
where he will be displaying etchings. 
In simple terms, an etching is a 
piece of copper engraved by using 
acid. 
While in high school. Nichols was 
never interested in art. 
Frank Nichols will be displaying 
his work from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday at an 
artists reception at the Hays Arts Cen-
ter, 112 E. I l th St. 
He played football, a middle line 
backer no less. 
According to Brenda Meder, ex-
ecutive di.rectorof the Hays Arts Coun-
cil. Nichols' work is "complex and 
very involved. 
"At thattime it didn't seem practi-
cal," he said. 
Nichols has been at FHSU for 30 
years as a professor of art and an 
advisor for art education majors. 
"He has some straightforward, 
intricate landscapes as well as other. 
Now, it seems there is nothing 
he'd rather be doing than dedicating 
his time to art, whether in the class 
room or at home. 





November 28, 1995 
at 8 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt 
Performing Arts Center 
The Flying Karamazov Brothers. the world 
famous comedy/theater /juggling troupe. 
currently are touring the country with their new 
show, "Club Sandwich." It is a comedy which 
mixes parodies of detective movies from the 
........ '30s with the physical comedy, wordplay, 
111 music and juggling for which the brothers are 
so renowned. This is comedy to die for! This 1s 
mystery you won', want to miss! 
, .. - .+ 'Daaa-.oed ··s,.•-oo p:>·· ' ,' a~"' ' rT.e ,· ,fr> ·:."'riu, . . ' . 
... -, , 
Tickets Now On Sale 
from 0 to 100 in under 15 seconds. 
Experience o ne of the f~est street machines in Hays. 
Ar, Empnse Bank dnve-up ATM . 
Wrth rt. you can withdraw up to $200 1r, cash. De-
pcsrt che<h Transfer money. Check your account balarice 
Twerty-fo ur hours a day Seven days a week. 
Have an Empnse Bank ATM card ' Wrtr.draw als are 
FREE at any Empnse Bank ATM. 
It's coriven1er.1. too. \i\lhatever d1r~n you head o F. 
campus. there·s an Er",pn<;e Bank ATM nearby 
Need cash fast> Next time stop at a nearby Em prise 
Bank dnve-uo ATM . That is. r. you 've got an extra I 5 seconds 




"l spend an average of four hours. 
seven days a week on my work. When 
most people are watching TV, I'm 
working," Nichols said. 
Nichols said his students don· t 
work under him. they work with him. 
"Expression can't be dictated from 
the outside, it has to come from the 
student." 
As the advisor for art education 
students. he reminds students going 
into art education they wilt have two 
jobs. 
''They need to work regularly as 
well as teach. but not let one get in the 
way of another. 
''I tell them they won't have much 
time for anything else but those two 
things." Nichols said. 
Nichols said there is no one theme 
expressed throughout his displayed 
pieces. 
'Tm what you would call eclectic. 
l have lots of different express ions 
and a lot of di fferent topics." 
Nichols said the reason he choose 
to display etchings. rather than pieces 
in another medium, is because it is his 
particular way of creating. 
He has been recognized in various 
publications for his work. but Nichols 
simply dismisses these recognitions 
as part of his resume. 
"Any one who works for a long 
time develops a long list of things 
they've done. 
" Art has become far too preten-
tious. People arc less concerned with 
the work that's put in and more with 
getting recognition," Nichols said. 
He may be modest about himself. 
but he is willing to praise FHSU's art 
department. 
"Since 1967 the students lifestyles 
have changed. but the talent and intel-
ligence hasn't." 
The University 
$ Leader $· 
The University Leader is now accepting 
applications for the spring staff positions! 
Editor-in-chief applications are due by 
5 p.m. on Fri. Nov. 17. 
Applications for the other staff positions are 
due by 5 p.m. Tue. Nov. 21. Other positions 
include: Managing Editor, Advertising 
Manager, Sports Editor, Photo Editor, 
Circulation Manager, Copy Editor, Staff 
Writers, Staff Photographers and 
Advertising Representatives . 
Applications may be picked up in Picken 
104 and should be returned to Linn Ann 
Huntington, Leader Advisor, in Picken 109. 
11,rl.m!, ( a rt lrd f(r 
J.M ;; th.1~r. r~-· ,1n, , ,--: \•, ~:-
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Tigers approach the 
throne in Kingsville 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
The post season for the Fort Hays 
State football team begins Saturday 
as the Tigers travel 10 Kingsville, 
Texas to face the No. 2 ranked Javeli-
n as of Texas A&M University-
Kingsville in the opening round of the 
NCAA Division II playoffs. 
The Javelinas, who lost to North 
Alabama 16-10 in the championship 
game a year ago, come into the game 
with a 9- 1 record while FHSU, co-
champions of the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference, come into the 
playoffs with an 8-1-2 record. 
"This is a very good football team. 
1 would say the best team l have ever 
coached against in my 26-year ca-
reer," Head Coach Bob Conese said. 
The Tigers are retuming to the 
playoffs for the first time since 1993 
when they lost in the opening round to 
the UniversityofCalifomia-Davis 37-
34. 
The Javelinas may be the toughest 
challenge yet for the Tigers as they 
come into the playoffs as the No. I 
team in the nation in offense and 
ranked founh nationally on defense. 
Ron Harms, who is in his 17th 
season as the head coach of the Javeli-
nas, has a run-oriented offense led by 
junior quanerback Oktay Basci, se-
nior fullback Wesley Whitten, who 
averages 5.6 yards per carry. and jun-
ior tailback Norman Miller. who av-
erages 7 .8 yards per carry. 
"They have great speed and like to 
run out of the 1-fonnation. They wi II 
definitely run more than pass and they 
have a quanerback that is very good," 
Concsc said. 
''Hopefully we can keep them off 
balance with our pass and run attack 
and defensively we can create some 
turnovers. 
"We are going to have to play an 
almost perfect game in order to beat 
them," Conese said. 
Cortese admits the Tigers have 
spent extra time in practice this week 
working on their special teams play. a 
factor which has helped the opponu-
nistic Tigers have a successful season 
this year. 
"We have spent some e)(tra time 
on our special teams. Hopefully. we 
will get the same results as last week," 
Cortese said. 
The Tigers remain focused on the 
game this week and look to it as just 
another game, although it is indeed, 
the biggest game of the year for the 
Tigers and the one they have worked 
hard for since the season began in 
August. 
Cortese and his Tiger team hope to 
put their past road woes behind them 
as they travel to the 15,000-seat Jav-
elina Scadium. 
"It is just another road game to us. 
They are a big. strong team and they 
will have a big crowd there, but we are 
looking forward to it. We 're ready to 
give it our best shot," Cortese said. 
The Tigers left for the game this 
morning from the Salina Airport and 
will arrive in Corpus Christi where 
they will take a 45 minute bus ride to 
Kingsville. 
Kickoff is scheduled for I p.m. 
Central Standard Time on Saturday. 
&,port~ Friday, Nov. 17, 1995 
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freshman seai;on. four years ago. 
But, a phone call to Head 
Coach Bob Conesc, whom his 
brother Darren played for at Mesa 
State. Colo.. convinced him to 
come to Fon Hays State and re-
turn to the game he loves. 
Lance Schwindt couldn't he 
more pleased as he closes what 
has turned out to be a stellar col-
legiate career which includes sev-
eral new Tiger receiving records. 
Schwindt, a 6' 3" senior 
flanker from Fort Morgan, Colo .• 
attended the Northern Colorado 
immediately after an all-state ca-
reer at Fon Morgan High School. 
where he led the Mustangs to the 
Colorado state playoffs twice. 
Schwindt discovered upon his 
arrival in Greeley he had lost interest 
in football and was ready to quit after 
the third day in the UNC camp. 
"I had a bad altitude going in. I had 
never been a second teamer in my life . 
"l thought I might even be red-
shined. 
"1 just lost interest in the game," 
Schwind! said. 
So Schwindt quit football for a 
year, but ran track in the spring for 
UNC. 
But, soon the competitive fire was 
burning again for Schwindt, so he 
conlacted Cortese about the possibil -
ity of playing at Fon Hays State. 
Schwindt was given a release by 
UNC which opened the door for him 
to come to Hays to play foolball for 
the Tigers. 
Schwind,. who had j)layed quar-
terback since seventh grade. had hoped 
to play the position for Fon Hays. but 
the Tigers already had incumbent 
Dustin McEwen as the signal caller so 
Schwindt was converted to the 
slotback position where he has stayed 
ever since. 
"After I watched McEwen play at 
quanerback 1 realized he had the job, 
so I decided to give the flanker posi-
tion a try," Schwindt said . 
For Schwindt, the conversion 
didn't take long as he quickly became 
a favorite target for McEwen. 
"It helped that I played quarter-
back for a few years because 1 knew 
where the receivers were supposed to 
be. 
I just had to learn the (Fort Hays) 
offense and work on my timing and 
making the precise cuts," Schwindt 
said. 
"The only time I ever caught the 
ball was as defensive back in high 
school." 
Pure athleticism has certainly 
helped Schwindt in adjusting to the 
receiver position . 
Schwindt lettered three years in 
football, baslcetball and track while in 
high school. 
The Tigers have cenainly appreci-
ated his athletic talent on the football 
field this season as Schwindt has al-
most rewritten all pass receiving 
records during his career at FHSU. 
Schwindt has set records in career 
touchdown receptions, single-season 
touchdown receptions, career receiv-
ing yardage and recently just broke 
the single-season yardage record. 
He is currently ranked 7th in the 
nation in receiving yards per game, 
averaging 104.4 yards per game. 
Perhaps his biggestcontribulion to 
the Tiger football program according 
to Cortese has been his leadership. 
"He has been a leader through his 
actions both on and off the field, 
throughout his career. 
"We will certainly miss him after 
this season ," Cortci.c said. 
Conese acknowledged several 
NA... scouts have taken an interest 
in Schwindt. 
Schwindt gives 4uancrbacks a 
great target with his size. runs 
well and, most importantly. has 
great hands. 
For now. Schwindt wants to 
remain focused on helping the 
Tigers Ii n ish the season and hasn't 
given any real thought to an NFL 
career yet. 
"If the NFL doesn · t happen for 
me. I will not be completely d is-
appointed. 
'Tm happy with what I've done 
at Fort Hays. 
"Sure, I'd love 10 get a chance 
to play in the NFL. 
''I'd play for anybody really,'' 
Schwindt said. 
This Saturday. Schwindt and 
his Tiger teammates will make 
their next stop in Kingsville, 
Texas. 
Bui for Schwindt. once the col-
lege season is complete. his ne111 
stop could very well be the NFL. 
=------~~ ,~c ~{I~ ,,,.. .. ,. ,. ,,?,, .1 ,., ., . 
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Both Tiger Hoopster teams to open season at home in Country Kitchen Classic 
Heather Randolph 
Sports Editor 
According to a release. both Tiger 
basketball teams are scheduled to be· 
gin their regular season at home. with 
the si11th annual Country Kitchen Clas-
sic beginning tonight. 
The women will battle Emporia 
State at 7:30 tonight and will take on 
Washburn Sunday at 2 p.m. 
The men will baule che University 
of Science & Arts of Okla. tomorrow 
and then Pittsburg State on Monday. 
Both games are scheduled to begin 
ac 7:30 p.m. 
Vann running to NCAA Division II cross country post-season 11th & Main 623-4669 
Rod Smith 
Staff writer 
Head Coach Bob Conese and the 
Tiger football team will not be the 
only Fon Hays State athletes partici-
pating in the NCAA Division II post-
season tomorrow. 
Joining them. or rather running 
separately, will be Summer Vann, 
Lakin senior. who is FHSU's lone 
representative at this year· s NCAA 
Division U National Cross Country 
Championships in Spartanburg, S.C. 
Vann. who placed 35th a year ago 
C 
at the national meet. was che only 
Tiger, male or female. 10 qualify for 
nationals. She earned her trip to this 
years national meet by nabbing the 
last individual qualifying slot at the 
South Central Regional in Alamosa, 
Colo., two weeks ago. 
Her effons placed her 14th and 
earned her all-Region honors. 
The national meet will conclude a 
season in which Vann has run consis-
tently. She placed either first or sec-
ond among Tiger runners at all eight 
of this season's meets and won the 
Emporia State Invitational for the sec-
ond year in a row. 
.. . introauces Lisa Aficfy,fson to 
our tfes-ign team. 
pfume, 628-3999 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : Present coupon and receive 2 for 1 naircuts or$ 5: 
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.. Van n's fastest race of the season 
came at home. where she received a 
I 0th place finish in 18:31. 
The top 25 American finishers in 
tomorrow's race, which starts at noon. 
will earn all-American honors. 
LoMATo's P122A 
THIS WEEKEND ONLY: 2· Extra large 
pizzas, unlimited toppings. only $15.99! 
Our dine in restaurant at 2400 Vine St. 
will be closing as of Sun. Nov. 19th. 
Lomato's at 4th & Main, will remain open, 
with FREE De/Ivery as always! Call 623-28881 
Holier than Who? 
Alternative Bible Study 
Thinking Christians meet 
at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
Protestant Campus Center 
located at 507 Elm Street. 
&LIGHT HOUSE 
Fri. · Bring Back Joel, Live " 
Sat. · Magic tournament starting at 9 a.m. 
Adarn De Vault's Jazz quintet - Live, 10 p.m. 
Hours: Mon., Tue .. Thur.--7 a.m.-Mid night 
Wed .. Fri .. Sat.--7 a.m.-3 a.m. 
Sat. $1 cover after 9:30 p.m. Sun- I I a.m.-11 p.m. 
~,e :i" November 
• • 1 Specials 
M · Piz $229 1.11'•' ex.ican za ......... ...... 
Sanchez ..... ............. ...... $1 99 "~\\\\•"'. $169 19 ,_., Veggie Burger ...... .... ..... 
Taco Supreme .......... .. .. 99 '\~-\ Giant Taco .... . ... .... ....... 99 
Fast Delivery Service• 625-7114 
;; 11 a. m. to cfosfng 
We Accept Your FHSU Debit Card le Open: Sun . . Thurs. l l a .m . to 11 p. m. •• • Frt. & Sat. 11 a .m . to l <1. m . 
L,u333 W . 8th Hays. Kansa s 
